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While you aro preparing for your wiutor, and
putting iniyonr supply of coal, wo In Peru aro in
our spring, and getting all ready for our com-
ing summer, which sots in •in another month.
Badios aro out in our streets attired in lacos and
whito muslins, carrying parasols and fans (moro,
however, for ornament than for uso); and in our
chop-windows are displayed our gayest embroid-
ered robes, and tho thinnest of laaos, gauzes,
•and grenadines.

THE PANIC
in New.York, which made itself so universally
felt all over the East and West, baa reached
bore, and tboro never has boon so dull & time in
business, all over Peru, as at present. Theship*
brokers and chandlers are groaning because
(hero are so few ships In the harbor, and so fow
are expected; the ship-captains are growling
because the freights on guano and on allkinds
of cargo aro so low thatit does not pay them to
carry a load away; merchants and business-men
generallycomplain that they cannotbnyexchange
for any kind of offer they can make; the Presi-
dent has issued onorder forbidding any gold or
stiver coin to bo sent out of. the country, under
pain of imprisonment ; and all the loading
business-houses are ; ot their wits’ end to know
bow to raiso money to moot their liabilities, or
to pay for - goods ordered. And so the tidal
wave of panic,. that began In 'Wall street, and
has spread over the United States, has ebbed
and flowed into Poru,*and tho business-interests
of ibis country aro cramped and troubled as I
never knew them before. It is rumored that
nvon Henry Hoiggs, the groat American Rail-
road-King, Las lost several millions, owing to
tho failure of tho Peruvian Government to pay
"up its bonds; and many of our loading Arms,
guanoand bankingbouses especially,havo gone
under in that submergingwave that has swept
tovor two continents.

Thepoorer classes, and especially tho Peru-
vians,. have felt this sudden ohcck to business
very severely, and, being too improvident and
shiftless to work veryhard, tboy haveresorted
4o tho

MOST REMARKABLE SHIFTS

to make both ends meet.. Daily, and almost
hourly, there knocks at thodoor of our house In
tho callo-hono, or side entrance to our baok-
coartyord, ft little Chinese or Cholo boy, with a
mysterious bundle under his arm. This boy is
tho “ small servant"of some (hitherto) well-to-
do native family. Asking to eoo tho mistress,
or the young ladies, or oven addressing blmaoK
to tbobead of the bouso (which, I claim, is, or
should bo, & man), ho opens his bundle, tied up
In shawlor tablo-olotk, aud exposes a dress,
well worn and soiled ; a white skirt, bofrillcd
andboflouncod, and having boon worn sinco it
last saw tholaundress; a pair of child’s shoes ;
It may bo a diamond ring or pin ; underclothes
of aU kinds ; a manta, or veil for thohead ;

avory’. conceivable article of woaring-opparol,
even to a sot of false tooth, ond false curls, and
liquid- cosmetics; .and, in a solemn, genteel
manner, ho relates that Signora or Slgnorotta
Somebody (fictitious name), his mistress, has
been very ill, and has become entirely out of
money for present necessities, and desiresyou
to purchase this little article, that sho can easily
dispense with, for tho trifling sum of so many
solos. Ho will generally, takeanything you may
offer him iu cash. Tbioeamo programme is en-
acted over aud over again daily; and never,
since a long residence in Pom, have
I seen such ■ destitution, such a lack
of moans, such extremity and suffering, and
such lies as are told. Tho Cholo boy, maybo a
woman, an old Cholo uurso, or servant grown
gray and wrinklediu tbo service ofher mistress;
but there is always told tbesamo Hoas to illness
and sudden scarcity .of money; and thofamily-
nameis always suppressed or mado up. I havo
often saidto thosefamily;Bon'antß, “Why do you
always say your mistress is sick? Why uot
toll tho truth, aud say'that tboy need money to
keep up appearances?". But those little or old
servants bavo boon taught tho tricks of tho
trade well, and will alwayscling to tho samo old
story. “sickness and a sudden necessity." Tboro
Is nothingunder boavon that those Peruvian
women will uot sell to keep up thepeculiarstylo in which tboy bavo been living. They willhave but ono dross and ouo manta iu oil the
world, ond not a bod or obair in tbo house; but
that manta must bo of as lino quality, and tho
embroidery and iaco on it as perfect, as if they
wore uot driven'to all these potty meannesses
and lies to keep up appearances. In this re-
spect tboy offer a groat contrast to our Ameri-
can ladies, who can appear as true ladles in
calico as in silk,' and retain a certain dignity
and independenceunder all circumstances.

Bioco my last letter I have boon down to
TUE QUANAPE ISLANDS,

where tboships load with guano. Those ships
generallycomo out to Callao with a cargo, and.
after unloading, go to those islands and load
with guano. This guano-loadingkeeps tboships
at tho islands about four months, and tbon, get-
tingclearing papers at Payta, thoy aro off and
away for different porta all over tho wo:ld. ■ Tho
Chinamon aro tbo workers among the guano,
as they can bettor stand tbo strong smell of
ammonia, that almost ovoqiowers ono in digging
among it and loading it into the bold of tbo
ship. For several nights tbo smoll of thisguano
was so overpowering and strong that I was
obliged to sloop on board anothership, and the
family of tbo Captain could not sit in tbo cabin
at all. When wo ato our meals In tho forward
cabin tbo tears ran from our oyca in streams,
and tbo effect was exactly as If wo woro snuffing
tbostrongest hartshorn. In some ships tho odor
is much moro apparent than in others ; and it is
especiallystrong in those ships whoso cabins aro
all below. Nearly ovory Captain, when making
those long voyagesaround Capo Horn, out to
Callao and tbo guano islands, takes bis family
with him, and wife and Uttlo ones aro olosoly
shut up lu a small cabin, and bocomo en-
tirely accustomed to tbo soa-lifo. I
used to pity tbo Uttlo children and tbo
wives on board ship, when tho pungent odor o
thostirring-up and bedding-down of tho guano
pervaded the whole ship forweeks at a time,until it was ail in, and tbo hold securely fastened
in, and tbo ship well out to soa. Then tboy
affirm that tbo strong wind and tho “salt-hoasmell" soon drivo thoammonia odor away; but
Captains' wives have told mo tboy could oftou
smell a guano-loaded ship

MILKS AWAY.
Uow I used to pity tho little children, limited to
a small, confinedcabin for play-room and exor-
cise, with tho odor of ammonia so strong as to
hoop their eyes rod and inllamed, tuo lours run-
ning all tho time, anda choking coughing being
kept up as tho pungent guano got into throat
aud lungs; and then was told it was con-
sidered so very healthy, and so good for thorn I

Tho wholo of tho islands is ono vast bod of
guano | the very soil of which they are com-
posed is guano. Long wooden troughs, called
bhutos, are placed against tho stoop sides of tho
Islands, and go down directly into tho shin, as
she lies at tho base of tbo island. Down those
Bhutos; all day long, wheelbarrow-loads are
being emptied by tho Chinamen on tho island,
and plunged, with smell aud dirt indescribable,
into the hold of tho ship. In this hold
tho ship’s crew. Coolies, and Choice
are stamping and shoveling It In place
and Docking it down, and theodorpermeates and

pervades every part of thoship, It enters intoyour clothing, your hontrlls, your food and
drink i and, although it may bo very healthy, it
la anything but ngrocahlo. There io nothing to
go ashore tor. A few Oholohuts, of tho rudest
C'bio construction, and severallow drinking-

, are nil tho island haa to offer you. While
tho ships nro loading, tho Captains and Matos
are gonoraUy busy enough In superintending the
londTug.of their ships, and often employ a don-key-engine or homo power to help load one side,while thecrow are loading on Iho other side.
Their wives and chlldrou generally take small
heats and no off to other ships, visitingand hav-
inga good gossipabout somo other family whomay notho llioro. This seems to bo theironly
diversion, although Isaw somo fino ladles on
Board tho different ships.

When a ship Isall loaded and ready for soa,
A GRAND imBAKFASTla given on board. Cook and steward oxort

themselves to sot a splendid table, and turkeys,
hams, coldmoats, cakos, coffoo, and liquors nro
sot out in fine array. Then all thoother ships*
masters and tiioirwives call on board and par-
take of somo rofrosbmonts. Ouo Captain
among tho company prosont la thon se-
lected to tako tho ship dear of tho harbor,taking charge and giving tho orders, while all
tho others depart in their boats to their own
ships. Tho Captain upon whom has devolved
tho honor of taking tho ship well out to soa,
after accomplishing thatpurpose, giveshor ovor
in charge of hor properCaptain, and signals his
boat, whichhas boon lyingoff, to como forhim,
and, whou tho ship lays to, tho boat takes him
oft, and ho returns to his own ship. Thou, from
thodocks of tho different ships, wo watob tho
white sailsof thooutward-bound ship lesson inthodistance, until, from a ruoro speck, it van-
ishes from oar sight entirely. Those breakfasts
aro a groat feature of tho GuanapoIslands, and,as it takes a wook of preparation generally, tho
ladios aro kopt busy, and oxcol in flno dis-
plays on those occasions. 1 was astonished
at tho intelligence and education among
tho, wives of Amoricarf Captains particu-
larly. Thoro wore many who had pianos on
board and wore flno musicians, and I found
thorn entertaining and very pleasant. Indeed,
with thatlovo of comfort ana good tasto which
characterizes an American. woman, many of
thorn possessed tho samo littio knick-knacks,
conveniences, and loUot-surroundings that can
bo found in any “sparoroom” at homo amongour own Yankee girls and Now England house-
keepers.

In allmy descriptions of tho Peruvians, Ihave
cover yet given yon any particulars about thoir

CELEBRATION OF CARNIVAL,
which is entered into hero with thosame relish
ns at Romo. 1 have passed through several Car-
nivals, and, as they are so very different from
any custom or obsorvauco that occurs in our
own country, lot mo dosenbo one. Tho Carnival
lasts throo days, and is participated in with
great spirit by one and all. No lady, bo sbo
foreigner orPeruvian, can show herself on her
balcony or at her gratod-wlmlow for a minute,
on Carnival-days, for sho is sure to bo pelted
with perfumed eggs. Those eggs oreprepared,
weeks and weeks before Carnival, owing to tho
groat demandfor them by men and boys, who
blow thosubstance out by making a httlo holo
in one end of tho egg-shell, without breaking
any more of tho shell, and then All up tho
empty egg-shell with scented water, either
Cologne, Florida, orbay water, or tho most deli-cate and expensive of Rimmoll’a perfumery.
After the egg-shell is thus filled, tho holo is
sealed up with a bit of paper pasted over it, or a
drop of sealing-wax, and tho shell is put away
for use. All tho days of Carnival

THESE PERFUMED EGO-SHELLS
are sold from house to house by men and boys/
and: iu .tho streets, at from five fora rial to 5
cents apiece, and oven asbich ns 2 rials each (20
cents), according to thoquality of thoperfumery
with which tboy aro filled. Ayoung lover or
gallant, orany old married man withan eye to
some lovely young lady of his acquaintance,
will buy dozens of those perfumed egg-shells,
paying high prices for them ; and not only do
thoboys who sell tbom make a groat deal of
money during those days, bat tbo Obinamou
cooks often make a good deal of moneyby soil-
ing their empty ogg-obolla just before Carnival
to those boys, at so much a dozen. Tbo China-
men are so fond of making money, and so cal-
culating, that it has boon noticed that, for
weeks before Carnival, tboy will soiso tho table
very bountifully at every breakfast with eggs
cooked in different styles, so as to break the
shellscarefully at ono end and sell tho empty
shells to boys for Carnivalpurposes.

As soon ns a lady or young girl appears on tbo
balconv orat tho window (and tho window's aro
opened for Carnivalpurposes), sho is saluted onall sides, maybe, by theno egg-shells tilled with
perfumery; and an animated econo it is. Sho
rotaQatos, upon her part, by

THROWING WATER UPON
any of tbo malosex sbo may ohanco to eoo pass-
ing thestreet. During Carnival times all men
and boys wear tholr very worst and oldest gar-
ments, and those who venture out aro ducked
from every balcony, window, and door, ns thoy
rush along. Even those who goon horseback
faro no bettor, for thoy are oven a better mark
for thowator-throworu. {or thoy can be tbomoat
cosily drenched from tho balcouios. All ladles
stay closely olmt la at homo during Carnival.
Gentlemen who go out not only are dronchod
with water from pails and pitchers, but are often
covered with flour, aud oven paint. Tho work-
ing classes (men especially) go about with huge

Eots of blue and red paint aud a formidable
rush, and any gentleman who will not givo

them a fow pennies (a media, ftcents) for a drink
of native choochca getshis coat

FAINTED ALL OVER THE BACK.
Small, ragged urchins go about in grotesque and
hideousmasks; and in every street can bo been
people in comical disgulso. At ovory public
square, crowds of native Cholo and Zamba peo-
ple, dance tho national Peruvian dance, tho Zam-
bacuoca, fora small pittance; and tho music—-
being only bones, guitar, their own singing, aud
tho snapping of tho Augers as au accom-
paniment—ia often very woird, pa-
thetic, and peculiar. For a couple of rials
a native man and woman, standing facing each

.other, and wavingred silk handkerchiefs, will
' dance this national dance foran hour, and until
quite exhausted.

As tho fun and frolic are universal, and as
overy one enters into it with infinite spirit, all
businessis suspended, and most gentlemen stay
quietlyat homo to avoid tho ducking that is in-evitable. Sometimes a horseman, wishing to ap-
pear bravo, aud to show off his wonderful skill
iu horsemanship, dasheshis spursiutohishorse,audrides up tno streets like mad ; but, before
hohas ridden far, so completely is ho drenched,
andhis horso has become so restive under cold
baths and unexpected showers, that bo retires
from tho field in dismay, and, going homo to
changohis clothes, comes out equippediu dry
-garments, again ready for tho fray. Gentleman
who go on foot all

CARRY UMBRELLAS
on those days only ; and, while ono wlllbohold-
ing his umbrella well down over tho
faco and head, and preparing to- runtho gauntlet of ono bevy of Indies
awaiting his approach in tho balcony on
tho right, suddenly ho is assailed from tbo back
by a shower of wntor, and tho ladies on both
sides tho narrow street dolugo bim as bo socks
safety in tho middle of tbostreet. It is rarely
that any accident occurs, and it is considered
tbo very height of bod brooding to bocomoangryat anything tb&t may occur at Carnival.
I think tho American officers of our moa-of-wnr,and tho Captains and sea-faring men in general,
faro tho worst on Carnival days : for many of
thorn, not knowing of it, or not thinking of itscustoms, arc obliged to como ashore. and no
sooner are tboy in sight at tbo pior than they
are notpermitted to land from thoir small boats
until ihov have stood treat to tho crowd of
Cholos who assemble on tho znolo, or given a
media to ovory soul whoasks it. If they refuse,
they nvo ducked and drenched, pointed and
floured, until thoy are forced to

DUY THEMSELVES FREE.
Somotimos ono gets angry or shows fight, and
tbon they are treated with still greater drench-
lug, and told that such is tho custom of the
country, and only a “ fool” wouldshow resent-
ment.

At dusk all Bport ceases. mid play and frollo
ends,' and any one persisting in it alter that
time can bo lined and impriaonod.

It seems to mo a very childish and foolish cus-
tom, that a gentleman should stand hours in
front of a certain window, or rldo his horso up
to a balcony, ovor, and ovor, and ovor again,
watching his chanco to throw on ogg-sholl filled
with perfumery at a lady, from a iiltlo baakot
ho carries on his arm, and, whilo so waiting,
should bo dolngod timeand again from the win-
dows overhead, from the overhanging balconies,
and oven from tubs of wator carried up by ser-
vants on to tbo veryroofs of tho houses,by the
woman of all thohouses on each side of tho
street. But perhaps some of our national holi-
days may look quite as ridiculous to tho Peru-
vians.

After the throe days of Carnival, all tboPeru-
vians go down, on manse, young and old, to tho
“Point” aud to tbo different bathing-places at
tho sea, and have an immense picnic, colled

UDRYINO TUB CARNIVAL,
and, after all getting full of liquors and becom-
ing uproarious generally, tho Carnival is buried
and Lent begins. I once asked a Peruvian lady-
friend of mine, "What was tho uso of all this
nonsense ? What particular good does it doyou ?” saidT. "Your husbands and sous takea severe cold from such an unmerciful drench-
ing, to say nothing of spoiling suits of good
clothes. Yourcarpets aro powdered with egg-

shells. and tho colorla taken outwith perfumery,and what 1b tho object of it all? Gul bono?' ’*

Bald Bho, laughing softly, and patting my shoul-der in hot peculiarly romviau-likn, motherly
way, “What Ib tho uso of any frolic? What istho good ofany amusement ? And what m iho
uso ofany diversionin our solemn, steady, harddally lives? Because it is I’cmvtan, nnu a na-tional custom, datinghack to tho days of our oldViceroys, ana coming to us from old Spain.Because, of our old Onetiliau blood, wo lovo ami
enjoy it. And your cool, calculating American
disposition cannot onjoy It, bccaußO tlioro lj nomoney to bo madein It. 1' And I felt thatI was
auswored,

“ NOOXEfI RUBNOB.”
Wohave just hod ouo of our usual “nootos

bucuofl," or “happy nights,” as they aro called,whichhappened at tho clone of somo fast-day or
unuflualseverity. A special national fast andprayor-doy generally closes wltn one of those
ovoiilugß. called “aoctos buonos,” as if to mnkoup forall tho rigors of thoreligious observances.
As soon as dusk gathers ovor tho streets and
houses, little booths andbazaars, of striped can-
vas stuff, arc hastilyorootcd onpolos, all aroundand In thopublic squares, and, by the light of
torches, all the native eatables, drinkables, and
wares aro exposed for salo, surrounded by ad-
miring crowds. Hero squats a native woman,
swarthy of faoo and limb, and with a bright-
colored turban surmounting her black hair. Ona fire of sticks and ombors of charcoal, glowing-rod inan old ooppor pan, and bubbling ina quoor
littio block pot sitting ovor tho coals, is tho
strangest conglomeration of mosses,—poppers
and potatoes, choose, milk, and fish, bailor andeggs, and bread-crumbs j which is sold to tho
natives who crowd around hor, served on tin-
plates (being fished outof tho pot with ahollow
shell) at so much a plateful. And hero aro tho
native liquor-stands, chicha,” and “ nquia,”
and “ pisoo,” and “italic,"—ail standing in rod
brick calabashes, and having a taeto similar to
peanuts, and corn,and pino-applos, and grapes,
and rhubarb. And thon tho toys,—such quaint
littio dishes, and of such curious construction,—
little rod vosos, and kettles and cups, nil of tho
samo rod brick material, and hardly.flt for on
Indian baby to play with ; huge rattles, that
whir, and whiz, and sing with a rasping, buzzing
sound, that sotsyour oar-drums to aching, and
causos ono to holdhis bond andescape from that
locality as speedily as possible. Ana ovory child
has a rod calabash and aratlloj and tho nolso
and crying of children, tho harking of dogs, and
crying of tho differentwares by their vendors,
aro :

POSITIVELY DEAFENING.
Nort comes along an ico-croam dealer, bearing
Ids freezer of oroam, surrounded with 100, in a
huge groou tub on hla head, and
balancing it with tho most perfect
oaso. How ho fairlybellows his ware: “ Iloladoa
locho pin eft I”—which moans “Pino-applo Ice-
cream. Having found a customer (they aro
plenty), ho sots tho heavy tub fromhis hood to
thosidewalk, and, taking tho saucors from ono
pantaloons pocket, and tin spoons from the
other pocket, ho doxtrously wipes them on an
old rag tied around his waist, and servos up his
cream in true Indian stylo. Tho way of pro-
nouncing “ Holados," ico-croam, is with a silent
H, thus: “ A-toujo and it is not only veryamusing to a foreigner thus to hoar these ice-
cream men go. through tho streets shouting “Alouse I a louse," but also Tory suggestive. And
thou', to close this “ uoctoa buenoa" evening, a
Padre addresses thopeople, at tho closo of tho
evening, in tho public• square, admonishing
them against tho sms of drunkenness ond gam-
bling, etc., while not ouo of all tho vast native
crowd is sufficiently sober to understand his lan-guage, and, all about his very rostrum, gam-
bling-tables, and dice, and roulette, “tronto-uu," and faroabounds. Such is tho force of ex-
ample. Walda.

MEMORY-BELLS.
Momory-Dotln arc ringing—ringing—

In the distance, faraway;
Do you hear them singing—singing?

willyou toll rao what they nay ?

Do you hear their silver chiming ?

Do you hoar their mellowrhyming 7
Do you hear tho dear, sweet story
Of: your childhood's far-off glory 7
Do they take you back toyears
Clouded by no haunting fears 7
Do they speak of sunny hours
W’bon your way was strewn with flower*
When a rainbow arched your sky,
Aud when Faith stood smiling by 7
They are tolling—tollbig slowly;

Hear tbo echoes dio away,—
Tender, lowly, sad, and holy;

Will you toll mo what they say?
Do < hoy toll of mauhood’s dreaming?
Do they toll of bright oyos beaming?
Do they toll of fond words spoken ?

Do I hoy toll ot young hearts broken 7
Do they tell of Lopes yon cherished 7
Do they toll how faith has perished?
Do thoy tell bow, night and day, '
Cruel Fato has tracked her prey 7
Do thoy tellof proud hopes blasted.
Aud of llfo’ii sweet treasures wauled?
Memory-Bells are poabng—pealing—

O’er tho ruins by the way,—
Tlirough tbo mind's dim chamber stealing;

Will you tell mo what thoy say Y
Baa your hoart lost all its lightness 7
Has your llfo lost all its brightness?
lias your day-star set In gloom' 7
Do you bear tho voice of Doom
Mocklug every groan that bursts
From tbo aching heart that thirsts
For tho love it ne’er may share,Aud tho Joys it no’or may wear,
Foi tho light by clouds overcast,
For tho glories of the past 7
Memory-Bolls, Memory-Bolls, softly you’re ringing;

Tlirough years of long silence, I hear you to-day,—
Soothing to roet with the notes youare winging;

Ob, Memory-Bolls, shall I toll what you say?
Over long years you are bearing mn back,—
Over each step of tbo dcsolato trank;
Over temptation, and yielding, and sin;
Over tho hurry, ami whirl, and din
Ofa Ufo that was dark; and Ikneel onco more
Atmy mother’s knee os I knelt of yore,
While sho tolls rao the story, swcot and brief,
Of tho 14 Man of Sorrow, acquainted with grief,”
Aud 1 hear tho lips that bavo long been clay
Pray for bor boy as sbo prayed that day.
Oh I Memory-Bells, with your woird, strange power,
You have brought back my mother tomo this hour,Aud brought what you hoarded with faithful care,—Her fervent love nud her earnest prayer.
You havo stilled iu my bosom tbo tempest wild,
And made mo again 11as u little child.”

Garnet B. Freeman.

A St. Louis Street Scone*
From the St. Louie Jtepublican,

Ho was tho llfting-machiuo mao, and bis in-
strument was ucar the ooruor of a thronged,
buoy main thoroughfare. It eat in tbo gutter
with a llaro of lard-oil light boating full on its
round fooo in tbo oyos of all moo, and yottboy
boedod it not. It wasnot much of a night for
lifting-machines. Tho man stood in a door-way, stamping his foot to hoop them warm,with bis hands doop down in bis pockets,
and hooping koon watch and ward over tbo
lifting-roocbmo. Ho looked up tbo atreotand
down tbo street, and over tho way at tho
hack-stand, and up at tbo Oourt-Houso, and
thon refreshed bis soul by Inspecting the as-
sortmentof fall and winter bats In an adjoin-
ing window, and still nobody camo to tost thoirmuscular powers on tbo liftiug-machiuo. Tho
moro tho machine-man stamped bis foot and
kopt fooling nothing but doforrod bopo at tbo
bottom of bis pookots, and tbo morobo tried to
determine what sortof a bat bo would buy if bo
bad tho necessary ducats, and tho moro bo look-
ed upand down andall around, tho moro nobody
seomod to como and tost tbo biddoumysteries of
tbo liftiug-macbino.

At last a brilliant thought appeared to strike
in upon tho Ufting-maohmo man. Ho
deliberately walked to tho corner and lav-
ishly expended 6 cents on a paper of pea-
nuts. NVliou ho returned to his stand in tho
doorway, munching his purchase, there was
a nibble at the llfting-machiuo. It was only anibble ; it wasn’t a bite. It was a smallboy of
tboboot-black persuasion, who had watched tho
mnehino-man go for his poanuts, and tbon
walked coolly and deliberately up and sneaked alift. •• Ono touch of naturo makes tho whole
world kin." Tho liftiug-machino man took in
tho situation at a glance, and ho lot thosmall
boy of tho boot-blackpersuasion go on sneaking
a lift until ho grow purple in tuo face. Ono
oronburo in tho world was made happy for the
moment, and that was tho boot-black boy. And
while the liftlng-muohiuo man was Indulging Intho luxury of poanuts. why should ho iutorforo
with a momentary pleasure, snatched from aworldof groat wantsby poverty akin to his own ?

Tho Small Boy.
From the Feio York Tribune,

It Is well known that the qualities forwhich
the Small Boy is most remarkable are u sort ofpicturesque ingenuity and a devoted considera-
tion for tho prejudices of other people. In alittle Boston office-boy wo find an unusual devel-opment of them, while mourning, not long
ago, his employer’s absence in a distant town, a
delightful idea came to him. Why should tho
hours slip by so drearily all unlightod by gonial
and iuoocout amusement ? That inventive and
original Small Boy determined to grieve no more.
Prom tho gas-burner in front of the ofQco-door
ho hung a dreadful effigy, with a black cup ovor
Us face, its throat gashed and crimsoned, a
sword in one hand and in tho othor a small Jug
marked " Poison"in largo letters. Then lieatl-
vortisodfor feminine cooks and housemaids to
apply at tho office, upon tho door of which they
road this Inscription: ** Walk in; haok in five
minutes.” Thou hidden near, this Small Boy
laughed with tho careless, sunny gloo of child-
hood as a crowd of excellent and industriouswomen screechedaud fainted.
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THE MODESTY OF GENIUS.
From the London Saturday Htvkxe,

There aro some little cut-ambdrlod taunts
whichlie ready to the hands of controversialists,
as cannon-balls aro piled npon tho ramparts of
a fort, to bo used irrespectively of tbolr pro-
priety In any given case. Such, for oxamplo, is
the doctrine that allbullies are cowards. There
is noreason for believing this to bo true; somo
very bravo men have bragged intolerably of
tholr prowess, and boon tyrannical ou tho
strengthof thoir boasts. But then It is very
pleasant when bullying does turn out to bo
associated with cowardice 5 and perhaps man-
kind have n right to suppress so oiTonsivo a
custom by assuming, without too rigid an in-
quiry into iho facts, that tho association is
invariable. Asimilar doctrine is iho plausible
commonplace about tbo credulity of skeptics.
It is of course true that disbelief of
somo of our favorite tenets will
vdry frequently accompany tho accept-
ance of somo whichwo decline to accept; and If
everybody is sceptical who hesitates to swallow
our dogmas whole, anil everybody credulous
whoso dogmas wo caunot swallow, credulity and
skepticism will constantly go together. But wo
fear thatIt caunot bo denied that there aro a
good many people into whoso minds any boliof
on any subject can only bo forced by downright
violence; and whoso rounded and complete
skepticism affords uo lovorago for this comfort-
able taunt. Another theory of tho same class is
tbo supposed modesty of gonius. Tho conven-
ience of this dootrino, if it woro well founded,would bo undeniable. Thoro is nothing so
pleasant to somo pooplo ae dashing tbo vanity
of tholrneighbors. It is comfortable to assume
that tho vary fact that a man thinks himself a
genius amounts lo a demonstrative proof
that ho is not; for if that doctrino
woro onoo well established, our drawing-rooms
and platformswould bo swept clear of ono of tho
most annoying varieties of civilized humau be-
ing. It would indeedbo satisfactory to have aconclusive roply to tho demandfor social black-
mail incessantly put forward by persons hun-
gering and thirstingafter adulation. Moreover,
wo have a moro amiable motive for wishing tho
doctrine to ,bo true. There can bo no doubt
that modesty, if uot'a condition of genius, at
least adds toit an inimitable grace. A man who
is really a first-rate authority gains our heartsmost rapidly by genuine unwillingness to stand
upon'his dignity. .Tow men aro free enough
from snobbishness to resist tho fiattory of a
King who condescends to meet them ou oqualterms ; and it is an ovon moro delicate piece of
flattery when a thinker, honored throughout
Europe, condescends to take your opinion as
worthy of comparison with his own. Tho
charm, indeed, is so groat that wo nat-
urally attribute it to tbo groat men of old.Wo contrive to give ourselves a kind of by-
Sotbotlcal flattery by fancying Sbakspoaro Ju-

dging in tbo givo-and-tako of ordinary conver-
sation with men in no degree bettor than our-
selves, and perfectly unconscious of his ownrightful supremacy. . It raises us in our own
opinion to think that, if wo had lived two or
throe hundred years ago, wo might have boon
freely admitted to sohigh a privilege. Now, os
tho biographers and critics of men of flrst-ratogonius have boon generally given to ‘excessive
admiration, this grace which ought to have been
characteristic, bos therefore boon represented as
actually characteristic, of all thegreatest men intho.world. Tho portraits having really boon
coloredby thisboliof, they are, according to our
ordinarylogin, adduced oa a conclusive proof
that the belief must bo a sound one; and moral-
ists have ventured to laydown aa a general prin-
ciple thodoctrino that true genius 10 free fromsolf-cousoioasucss.
If woendeavor to tost tho dootrino by foots,however, wo are very soon broughtinto difficulty.

Wo may say thatmodesty, so far as it refers to
an intellectual condition, means that a man'sestimate of his own talents is not excessive. Inthis respect the man of gonius certainly differswidely from his inferiors. Therearo, wo should
sayat a random guess, at least a dozen systems
ofuniversal philosophy propounded every yearwitii thoutmost gravity by men who have really
Jcumt nothing but theart of using longwords.
The authorsaro just ns pretentious as liogol orOomto, and fancy that they have found
the one key to tho everlasting enigma.* Innearly all those oases wo should bo inclined to
say that a man’s vanity wasporpostcrons, except
insofar as his utter ignorance.might conceal

1from him the true nature ofhis pretensions. lu
one case, -however, in a century, thophilosopher,
thoughho hasnot solved everything, has revo-
lutionizedtho wholesystem of thought. If so,wo do not callhim vain; wo simply admire his
justifiable self-confidence. Tho ninety-nine hum-
bugs grossly over-estimated their powers, where-
as ho was really ns great a man, or nearly no
great a man, as ho supposed. The fact is unde-
niable: but tho argument is not really conclus-ive. Conceit does notnaturally depend ou tho
relation between a man’s true value andbis esti-
mate of his value. If so, it would bo scarcely
possible for somo groat men to bo conceited at
all. If Sbakspoaro, for example, had guessed
only one-half of tho truth about himself, if ho.
hadknown that the minutest dolailn of his life
and writlugs woro to bo discussed inall civilized languages, that his in-
fluence would revolutionize foreign
literatures centuries after bis death, and that
Bon Jonsou ami Flotchor would appear to his
posterity as mere pigmiesby his side, ho would
have boon thrown off his balanceby sheer aston-
ishment. Such luoouso would have been too
strong for any mortal brain. And in this senso
it is almost impossible forany man of genius to
ho conceited. Nobody, however brilliant bis
promise, can bo confident that ho will draw one
of tho stupendous prizes in tho vast lottery of
life. A young man who should say, I will ho a
Sbakspoaro ora Dontoor a Horner,would either ,

bo. or bo In tbo way of becoming, a fool. Gonius
must so far bo unconscious that it can scarcely
dare torecognize its own superlative merit, andyet a man may conceivably be overpowered ovou
by a revelation of onlya part ofhis own glory.

lu another souse, gonius must bo necessarily
moro or lessunconscious. Newton is supposed
to have said that his mathematical excellence
was due to nothing but to his having labored
moroporsovoriugly thanothers. And the theory
has boon packedinto a formula that gonius isnothing but an infinite capacity for taking
trouble. Inspite of tho groat names which may
bo adduced in behalf of this doctrino, wo ven-ture lo think that tho source of the fallacyistransparent. Wo will not dwell upon tho fact,which is sufficiently obvious, thata capacity forendurance is just as mo and valuable an en-
dowment as a capacity for immediate insight;
and that a man, for oxaraplo, who can
keep his mind fixed upon a mathematical prob-
lem for many hours together, as Newton
is said to have done, has one of the rarest ofpowers. But tho argument is moro vitally de-
fective. Newton saw that, by allowing his mind
to dwellupon certain problems,;thoy gradually
became clear to bim, and that-the longer hocould attend to them tho clearer his mind be-
came. In other words, sinco his success inmathematical operations varied as tho amount
of laborbestowedon them, ho assumed that the
labor was tho ono essential elementof success.
But obviously it does nut follow that the sumo
amount of labor from a fooblo brain would pro-
duce equal effects. Tho lengthof timeduringwhich a problem was exposed to thoaction of his
intellectual digestion was one condition of his
success; hut so was tho vigor of tho
digestion for a given time. In short,Newton could compare his own mental
operations, and pronounce those to have boonmost fruitful whichwove most laborious; but hocould nob look into tho mind of another man,and see by comparisonhow slow and blunderingwas hisreasoning machinery in comparison with
his own. Wo aro nil liable to make mistakes of
Ibis kind, in one way or tho other. Wo fancy
that a man of gonius has accomplished success
by a lucky bit, because wo cannot at all realize
tho facility with which ho can at a given moment
commaudall tho resources of his mind. And,
iu revenge, tho mau of gonius attributes to ob-
stinacy or idleness what iu tho result of good,
Elain, honest stupidity, Each of uu can onlyavo direct experience of tho workingof one
mind; and wo naturally assume, till the contrary
lias been forced upon us, that all other minds
aro oast iu tho same mould. Perhaps it would
bo as wall if, for 0 brief period or hiu life,
everybody was condemned to bo o schoolmaster
or a crammer, in order that ho might moro orloss fathom the stupendous abysses of human
stupidity. Meanwhile it is easy to understand
how a Nowton or a Pascal, to whompropositions
ordinarily readied by long processes of calcu-
lation appear to bo self-evident truths, may bo
unconscious of ibo difference between himself
and his follows. It does not occur to them that
men canbo so blind os not lo see hi broad day-
light, and it is easy to imagine that they are
wilfully losing tbolr eyes.

Misconceptions, however, of this kind,
though perhaps favorable to humanity, nro
certainly compatible ovon with extravagant
vanity. Tho estimate which wo form ofour own talent has hut nu indirect relation
lo what Is roallv a question of character. Amau may bo intolerablyconceitedon thestrength
of a quality which, even ouhiu own showing, Is
to a trifle. Wo have known a clergyman, other-
wiao'ot apostoho humility, who could not eon-.coal bis ttnorooiatiou of a W admirably adapted

for episcopal costume. Of course Uo would not
hnvo seriously maintained tho proposition that
good togsgive n man a claim lo unusual respect,
or ovon to ecclesiastical proformont; but yet hiu
consciousness of ihoir fair proportions enabled
him to ontornoolotyand ovon to express opln-
loiib ou facts, sayof dogmatic theology, to which
logs hnvo no distinct relation. Perhaps his logs
wore ovon more beautiful than ho supposed 5that did not justify tho oxlromo oonipiaconcvwhich their contemplation Imparted to his reflect
lions upon different topics. If a man’s
head may bo turned by such a trifle, it is notsurprising that ovon a moderate estimate of his
intellectual excellence may hnvo a similar effect.
A man’s poetry maybo bettor than bo thinlcii it;and yet his opinion of it may make him moro
presumptuous than a knowledge of the truth
would Justify. A millionaire who onlyknowsof
half hiu own fortune may stillhopresumptuous.That men of gonius are in fact frequently self*
conscious does not require proof so much as itwould require to bo proved that some such men
can nUll escape self-consciousness; and tho ex-
cuse that they do not exaggerate their ownmerit
Is really irrelevant. It wouldbomoro judicious to
point out in such eases that vanity withincertainlimits isreally an almost essentialquality. Adin-
Sonition at least which for all practical purposesi umlißtinguishnblo from vanity is a necessary
stimulus to a youth who will do anythinggroat.
No young man, for oxaraplo, however remark-
able his latent, could ovor have boon jusllfled.lu
cold blood, “In taking all knowledge lo bonis
province." Thoohuncos of a complete failurewore so much greater than tho ohanoos of ovon
modified success, that a very exuberant con-
fidence in his own powers was implied (n the
undertaking. A man mast bo vain enough, ac-
cording to thoold motapbor, to aim at tho moon
in order to got at tho topof tho tree. In tho
moro aotivo walks of lifo, It is true, most pooplo.
have tbolr vanity pretty well knocked out of
thorn. Thoy loam in a few years, and at tho
prico of n good many failuros.what ills that thoy
can really do, and then, unless thoy aro fools,
thoy plan ihoir undertakings upon a reasonable
estimate of their ownabilities. But there aro
other spheres of activity in which tho comforting
Influence ofa good cheerful vanity is required
almost to tho endof lifo. A pool, for example,
of original talent may fall to obtain recognition
from ibo oldergeneration brought up under
different traditions. Tho test of his success
must bo an inward consciousnessof merit; and
in order to keep up liis spirits, it is highly do-
eirnblo that tho consciousness shouldbo some-
what in excess. Tho process of piping to pooplo
who obstinately refuse to dance is so discourseing that vanity in as nocoasarya provision to
keep up tho internal warmth as a supply of oil
in tho Arctic regions to keep up waimtU of a
different kind. Tho oil is not a verynice thing
in itself, nor is an unctuous self-satisfaction ;

but it would bo ungrateful to deny that it Los its
uses.

Tbo dogma, indeed, which wo bavo boon con-
oidoring may bo interpreted into a very sonod
moaning. Every man’s oyos nhould bo fixed
rather upon Lis work tbau on the reflex results
to bimsolf. To t&lco a good aim yon should look
at tbo target, instead of being absorbed in tbo
contemplationof yoar rifle ; and a poet or phil-
osopher should rather think of moving bis
audiouoo than of tho verbal apparatus by which
bo brings himself into communication 'with
them. Yet oven so thoro aro intervening mo-
ments at which nil but tbo very strongest
of men will inevitably think of their own
merits, and of the external testimonies
to their succors. In such moments they willbless .tbo inventor of vanity, as Samboblessed
theinventor of sloop. Whatever bo tho true
moral, tbo factcan hardlybo doubted. Without
producing instances, anybody can satisfy bim-
solf that a very largo numberof ominont mou
bavo boon vain, In' spito of all aphorisms to' tho
contrary; and if wo exempt the greatest names,it is not so muoh that they ore froo from tho
charge as that our hyperboles surpass anything
which tbo most brazenfaced of mankind could
utter about himself,' whatever might have boon
his privateopinion of bis own merits.

Laity Slollaitd and llvr Caprlcas*
Lord Holland was allkindness and cultivated

intelligence, while Lody Holland undoubtedly
mingled with her manykind and charming qual-
ities a good deal of that tyranny which olu-fash-
ionod pools woro fond of colobrating as among
tho prerogatives and graces of tho ladies whoso
praise they sang. “It must have boon curious,”says tho author of thoso volumes, “to sco her
coolly order about tbo clover men of thoday who
woro accustomed to being courted by others.”
It must occasionally bavo been something
rather more than curious. In tho midst of
Macaulay’s moat overwhelming flow of talk and
anccdoto she would tap on tho table with hor
fan, and say, “Now, Macaulay, wo havo had
enough of thio. Givens something else." Once
sho was a littlo too imperative hi touo when
issuing her commands to Sydney Smith. Sho
said, ralhor peremptorily, “Sydney, ring tho
boll.” “Oh, yes,” ho answered, “and shall Isweep tbo room?" While Mooro was engaged
in preparing his “Lifo of Sheridan,” ho was
dining once at Holland House, and sat next tho
hostess. Shokindly remarked tohim, “This will
bo a dullbook of yours, ibis ’Sheridan,' 1 fear.”
To Lord I’orchoator she said once, “I am sorryto hoar that you aro going to "publish a poom.
Can’t you suppress it?1 ’ Hor friendly factotum,AUon, who usually sat at tho bottom of tho
t&bloaud carved forher, sho was “apt to fidget”
by giving him directionsuntil ho sometimes lost
patienceand “would assort his independence
by laying down tbo knife and fork and tolling
hor she hodhottordo it herself.” Mr. Chorloy'a
recently published memoirscontain an amusing
story of tho manner in which tho late Comte
D’Orsay, then a young man, resented what ho
considered a vexatious caprico of Lady Holland.
Ho tat noxt her at dinner, and sho dropped her
napkin, which ho stooped for and restored to
hor. Then she lob full hor handkerchief, then
horkuifo,’then hor fork, and soon. At last
D’Orsay lost patience, and, calling to ono of tho
footmen, ho requested in an audiblo tono that
his plsto might' uo laid upon tho floor, adding,
“Ishall finish my dinner thoro, as it will bo
moro convenient to Lady Holland.”

Owl lIUNHOII.
From tho A’cu» Fork lYibune,

Not long flincodied tho Col. Rubrollknown in
tho Southwest as “Owl Russell,” who was onco
Henry Olay’a private secretary. Ho was a man
of intense egotism, whoso chief object in lifo
was to bo admired and notorious. Years mid
years ago, while in tho Missouri Legislature, ho
got thonoxihvlquet which clung to him all tiio
rest of his lifo, and actually carried him out of
his political career. It was during a violent de-
bate in which ho hadshowu an absurd pomposity
that 1 ouo of his political comrades rose and
quietly told a little story. Ho said that ono
night Russell, whilo traveling through tho
woods, lost his way, and being a stranger in
that part of tho country, became rather ner-
vous. 'Whilo in this sorry plight ho suddenly
hoard a volco not far away calling out: “Who.
who, who aro you?” Tho answer was loud and
prompt: “lam Col. William H. Russell, for
many years a prominent member of tho Ken-
tucky Legislature, was School Commissioner for
tho Southern District of Kentucky, am now tho
Representative of Calloway County in tho Mis-
souri Legislature, am spoken of ns thoWhig
candidate fornext Congress, and am lost. Who
ore you?” Of course, tho question was repeat-
ed, and thoanswer was again returned with all
its linked dignity until tho audience screamed
with laughter and greeted poor Russellwhen-
ever ho dared to rise with “Who, who, who aro
you?” And so ho got his name of “Owl Rus-
sell.”

A Hletliodhit mnlHtor Polishes Off a
.Son off Belial.

I I'rom the S(, Cloud (Minn.) Journal,
Thefollowing particulars of a lively encounter

between tbo Key. William Copp, a Methodist
Episcopal minlator, and Anthony Oavoy, which
took place at Sank Rapids on Saturday evening,
havo boon furnishedm : It seems that Carey
bada grudge against Hr. Copp for some temper*
anco'romarks, supposedto bo personal, made in
on outdoor religious gathering iu Sunk llapkls
last summer. Mooting in the Post-Ofllco
on Saturday evening, Carey attacked tbo
minister, after some words, striking him a
violent blow, and repenting it, while Mr.
Copp remonstrated with him. Other parties in-
terfered, and Mr. Copp started for homo, and
was walking along tlio street reading a paper,
when Carey, running np behind him, struck him
a heavy blow, which staggered but didnot foil
him. Tills was too much for Christianendur-
ance, and theexpounder of the gospel, getting
Ids cane well iu hand, became an energetic
pounder of man, and laid on most vigorously.
Ouroydid not seem to enjoy this practical illus-
tration of tho reverend gentleman's belief in
nnui'a free moral agency, and closed in on him.
Being thostronger of tho two, ho wrested thocano
away, and tho tide of battle seemed tohave turn-
ed against tho man of poaoo. But a fortunate
brick lay within roach, and seizing tills Mr. Copp
gave his assailant a sockdolager on tho forohoad
which laid him out as cold as a codfish, and forillsspace of several seconds “further proceed-
ings interested him no more.*' Other parties
liad reached thescene of oonlliot by this time,
and when Carey collected his scattered senses
and rose to his fuot ihoro was too big a crowd
for him to light. But Rotting sight of Mr.
Conp’s stovo-pipo, which had roiled otf, ho ran
ana jumpedup and down on it, as though tho
ministerial caput wore Inside it. Both parties
Anally got homo without any further trouble,
Thoro is no doubt hut that Mr. Copp was cross-

ly abused, and defended litmnolf by forco only
when loft noolhor remedy, It isu’t always «nfo
to pilo onto a man justbdcauso ho wears a white
choker.

JOSEPH ARCH.
By % Tnmc* Parton, in the New York Lcdaer.

Nearlyall the land in Great Britain is owned
by Lords and Squires, who lot it out iu farms,
varying from IBU to 1,000 noros, Tlio tenants of
those farms are usually themselves men of capi-
tal, who seldom work with tholr hands. Fre-
quently they arerich men, of luxurious habits,
who go out with tho hounds on tliorough-hroa
horses of their own, send their daughters tofashionableboardlng-shools. and bring up their
sons to professional life. Theland is titled by
laborers, of whom there are in Groat Britain
something loss than 2,000,000. Sometimes those
men are engaged by tho year, and livo in tho
former’s house, where they oven sit at his table,and have as good faroas himself. Bat thogroat
majority, including almost all thomarried men,
occupy small cottages, and ore paid weekly
wages.

Those laborers aro at thobottom of tho social
scale in England. Not half of them can road or
write. None of thorn havo a vote. Tholr wages
range from eight shillings to fourteen shillings
a week; tho average, until recently, being about
eleven. Eleven English shillings is equivalent,
iu our present curronoy, to about $3, out of
which a rout has usually to bo paid of two shil-
lings a week. In many instances, also, tho farm-
er does not employ tho laborer iu bad weather
and during parts of tho winter. It thusfrequent-
ly happens that a man has to support a wlfo and
six cuUdron, to provide thorn with food, cloth-
ing, fire, and medicine,'upon a weekly sum of
money equivalent to about two of our dollars.

In England, it is true, many articles of tho
first necessity aro vory muoh cheaper than with
us. Clothes do not cost more than a third as
much os they do bore, while provisions of tho
coarsor kinds aro about tho samo price as in our
own rural districts. But if those men oould got
thoir' clothes for nothing, how deplorable tho
condition of a family obliged to supply all thoir
other wants upon loss than 80 cents a day I Theman must go to his work soon after sunrise, and
work all day, with much lons nourishment in tho
way of moat than an American boy of 12
generally oats at his breakfast. In short, the
agriculturallaborers of England have boon, for
many years past, among themost wretched and
hopeless of thohuman raco.This I know from personal observation. 1have soon them in tholr two-roomod cottages,
plnchodand anxious. Ihavo scon thorn turned
out of thoir cottages in a time of agricultural
distress, whou they wouldbuild hovels of sod in
the high-road for tho shelter of thoir families.
Ihavo soon them gathered into huge poor-
houoos. Nor are they, as many suppose, so
vory stupidor incapable. Some of them are ;

but many bavo vory good mindsof thoir own,
though uncultivated; and almost all of them
are peaceable and friendlyin thoir disposition.
If any ono wore to offer roe tho ownership, In
foe simple, of tho whole island of Groat Britain,
upon conditioii of my living in a parish in-
habited chieflyby those oppressed and poverty-
stricken laborers. Iwould not accept the gift.
The more spectacle of tholr despairingpoverty,
thoir ignorance, tholr'moan abode, thoir horrid
tap-rooms whore thoy drown thoir senses in
stupefying boor, would spoil tho possession of
Paradise itself.

There is a movement now on foot in England
for tho elevation of tho agricultural laborers.
It began lima: About Ihroo years ago, in
Cbarlcoto, a village not far from the place of
Shakspoaro’s birth, two or throe farm-laborers
saw in a local nowspapor a letter purporting to
bb written by laborers, sotting forth their griev-
ances, and asking whethera day’s work upon a
farm was not fairly worth half, a crown—about
G5 cents. Those men of Cbarlcoto, when they
had road tho letter, began to talk the matter
over. One, bolder than thorest, saidat length:

“Wo ought to>do like tho trades, and have a
Union. 1 will give something, and signa paper,
if you other chaps will.”

In tho course of thatovonlngolovonmen form-
ed themselves intoa club, signed their names,
paid an entrance foe, and elected a treasurer.
Nows of this action epread from village to vil-
lage, for in that region there is a village every
half mile. But having got so far, those poor men
knew not what to do next. Ail tho laborers in
tho vicinity wore excited and expectant, but tbo
club bad no idea bow to turn this interest to ac-
count.
“Lot ns talk to Joo Arch about it,"said one of

tbo original eleven.
Tito homo of Joseph Arch wan nob far distant,

and ho was known to all that country round os
a local Methodist preacher. Ho, too. had once
been a farm laborer, with a family to support
upon nine shillings a week, lie and bin wife,
both intelligentabove their class (she had boon
a servant in a rich man’shouse, and ho had
learned to road and write), found It hard and
bitter work. Quonight sue spoke out.

“ Joo, my man,” oaid sho, “ I am tiredof
this. 1can't keep your children on nine shillings
a week. It’s misery and starvation. 1 don’t
blame you; vou bo a steady, right good man,
and do as well as tho rest; but -youmust turn
nnt and Honh. more; and if you can't got it. I’ll
go book to service and earn wbatI can for you
and tho children. There /”

At thispoint sho broke down. Josephbroko
down, too. Ho had boon long meditating tho
course his wlfo bad suggested. A few days af-
ter holeft his place, took his tools upon his
shoulder and roamed thocountry in search of
more profitable work. Ho undertook littlo jobs
on bis own account of digging gravel, cutting
wood drainingswamps; extondiughis tramps far
and wldo. In this way ho contrived to oarn
about half as much in a week as a laborer
earns in New York by digging collars. Some-
timesho would not soohis homo formonths at atime; butho didnot ropino, because ho was abloto keep it much bettor supplied than ho could
have hoped to do In tho oldway.

Ho bad boon from oarlylifo an ardont Moth-
odist, andho wan accustomed for many yearn,
wherever ho foundhimself onSunday, to preach
to tholaborers of his own persuasion, often iu
tho open air ; aud thus ho obtained groat facili-
ty in extempore speaking, aud acquired tho con-
fidence of thousands of his own class, llonco
it was that when those cloven mou of Charlcoto
wore puzzled how toprocood, itocourrod to them
to consult him.Oho Monday morning in February, 1871, a rap
was hoard at tho door of his cottage. 110 had
como homo the night hoforo, after preaching
twice, and his wife was not disposed at first to
lot anyone in to soohim, although ho was upaud
at work making a box for his son, who iu a Ser-
Soant iu tho British army. Mrs. Arch wont to

10 door. Tw’O laborers stood boforo hor.
“Wo want Joo," said ono of them. “Isho at

homo?"
“Wliat do you wantwith him ?" said sho.
“Why," they answered, “wo want to talk to

him about forming a Union. Other trades havo
a Union, and wo don’t soo why wo shouldn’thavo
one. It’s tlmo wodid aummat.”
“You form a Union," said Mrs. Arch. “ Why,

you ain’t got spirit enough for no such thingI"
“Yoa, wo havo," said tho man, “if Joe willonly load us. If ho won’t, wo can’t; but if ho

will, wo’ro ready."
Thou Mrs. Arch brought her husband, who

listened attentively to their story. For years ho
had brooded over tho sufferingsof his order, and
ho was ready for tho movement.
“Pass round the word," ho said, iu substance,

to thomen, “and Iwiil como to thomooting."
Tho.word was passed, and when tho night

came, Insteadof a score or two of men, as was
expected, tho village swarmed with 1,200 or
1,400, and tho mootingwas obliged to hohold on
thovillage green under a chestnut tree, a pig-
killing hoard serving &b a platform. Joseph
Arch mounted it and addressed tho throng. Ho
recounted their wrongs, and told them that their
only chance was to koop • tho poauo and stand to-
gether as ono man. For several Wednesday
evenings similarmeetings wore hold, and at last
tholaborers felt ready to Login to act. They
addi cased thofollowing circular lottor to their
employers :

“Sm: Wo Jointly and severally request your
attention to tho followingroqniromonts, namely:
2s 8d per day for our labor, hours from 0 to C,
and to olosdat 8 on Saturday, and 4d per hour
for ovor-timo. Hoping you will glvo this your
fair and honest consideration,

“Wo avo, sir, Your humblo servants."
No ’answer having boon vouchsafed to this

straightforward letter, tho mou waiteda woolc,
and tiion struck work. Acting upon Arch’s ad-
vice, some of them migrated to othor counties,
and thorest accented an offer of tho farmoroto
resume work at 15 shillings a week, which was
an advance of 2 shillings. This speedy success
gave now vigor to tho movement, The whole
county of Warwickshire came into tho Union,
and Joseph Arch, going from county to county,
in a fow mouths found himself at tho head of
an organization which had branches throughout
Croat Britain. Each laborer paid an entrance-
feo of Od. and a wooUlv contribution of 2d. As
tho members now enrolled exceed 200,000 men,
the NationalLaborers' Union has become a for-
midable powor in England.

Already wages have boon ralood, at least two
shillings a woolc, on an average throughout tho
country, and tho Union is in a fair way to reach
its grand object, which is. that tho wages of ag-
ricultural laborers in England should bo XI
a woolc, equivalent to a 111110 more than $5.
Tho Unionhas a newspaper published in its in-
terest, and Mr. Arch has crossed tho occau in
order to ascertain whethera systematicand con-
certed emigration may not bo added to tho

moans already possessed of relieving tho labormarket m England. Lord Duftorln. Governor*
General of Canada, invited him to dinnerou bisarrival In tho Dominion, and ho iu everywhere
received In tho United States with honor andcordiality.

MURILLO’S LOVE STORY.

Tlio Beautiful Face Which Is Repro-
duced In All tUo Orcnt l*ulii(or’Nltia»
donnas.
Turning over the pages of tho “Art Treasures

of Germany,” ono finds among other good
things a very romantic and readable account of
Murillo’s courtship. It will bo remembered that
Murillo has boon called “ the painter of concep-
tions.” Woaro told (ns much by tho number of
representations ho has loft ns by anything else)
thatho was vory fond of painting tho Immac-
ulate Conception—tho strango mystery of the
woman clothedwith-tho sun, with the moon un-
der her footand uponher head a crown of stars.
Almost invariably ono faoo appears in theso con-
ceptions—the face of a virgin wonderfullysweet
where ono studios it; tho oyos oast down and
yet revealing theirloveliness: tho faoo oval; the
Ups small aud tondor in thoir expression, andyet ovor nil a look of superiority—ofdivine re-
serve that forbids too familiar an interest in her
lovelybeing. In order to understand to whom
this face belongs and tho reason of its froquont
repetition, it will ho necessary to clip a pago
from Murillo’s life.

About thollmo that Murillo began to paint Inhis ownstudio thoro lived in his native town of
Seville an Andalusian lady of high rank and
wealth. This lady was not over 18 years ofago.
was a cultivated aud ardentadmirerof art, anahad taken a decided fancy to Murillo and hla
pictures, Tho artist himself was poor, timid,comparatively unknown, and yet fooling oventhen tho power that lay undeveloped in http.
That ho loved tho Donna Beatrix do Oahrora
Sotamayor ardently is not to ho wondered at
when wo consider that her figure was fine and
slender, and that her eyes wore largo, dark bluo,almost violot, with that Spanish flro in them
that can flash out- condensed sunshine or en-
trance by tho loveliness of fathomless depths:
with long dark lashes, a clear white forehead
tqid cheeks kissed to a lovely bloom by tho soft
kophyrs of Spain; a rich flow of light brown
hair—is it to ho wondered at that Murilloabject-
ly surrendered bis timidheart to ibisAndalusian
beauty? Sho was his patron. Sho aided his
studios; sho oat for his Madonnas: she loved
him, too, but sho novor lot this conflict with Ms
advancement. Ho was young; ho had no re-
liance in himself; ho must goout into tho world
beyond tho narrow limits of Seville and study
higher art, until ho could command all his gen-
ius : aud so, when tho time came, sho insisted
that ho should go, notwithstanding that bo
pleaded with tears in his oyos that be might clay
near her. Murillo’s roluotanco to goto England
was moro than half occasioned by the fact that
an old acquaintance of his, Pedro do Moya, an
artist of rouown, had recently returned from
Van Eyko’s studio to Sovillo ; bad taken up his
abode thoro in ono of tho palaces, and had fallen
desperately in lovo with the beautifulBeatrix do
Cabrera.

But Murillo wont And studiedhard, and be-came. famous, and returned with honors and
commissions, &nd married his lovely patron, the
Lady do Oabrcra. And now does it appear
strange that the face appears in many ofhis vir-
gins 5. that the face is a lovely face, a Spanish
face, the face of a sweet girl, whoso every fea-
ture, whetherit bo cold or repelling, or tender
and winning, isknown to him by on actual ex-
perience?

ONLY A LETTER.
Only a yellow old letter,

In a woman’s dclloalo hand,
■Willi junt a faint tintof perfume;

Why I keep it you don’t understand.

Wo wore lovers once, but wo parted,—•
Absence and tlroo, youknow; • •

It lo simply tho samo old story,
And it happened yearsago.

It is quitea thing of tho past;
Sho is somebody olso's wife ;

Wldlo I—l can smllo at the passion
Whose rapturo once thrilled my life.

Quitoa thing of tho past. And yet,
As with dream-troubled eyes 1 stand,

Idly scanning this long-prosorvod loiter,
In a woman’s delicatehand,

Drifts from mo tho loveless present,
And I almost think I can trace

In tho faded lines of a letter
My old loro’s familiar faco.

And I know In ray heart of hearts,
Jest ns lightly as 1 may,

That life has nothing to mo
Half as dearas that long-ago day,

Chicago. OWAUb
AClsilrt-Oride.

From the Chamois (Mo.) Leader.
While wo wore in tho Court-House in Linn

last woolc Itotoning to tho testimony iu tho oaso
of iho State v. Lado, for abandoning his wifo
and children, a little girl was introduced as a
witness. In manner and generalappearance ahowas simply a child, and wo really thought ought,
on account of her youth, have boon spared tho
ordeal to which witnesses in a court of justice
arc • generally subjected. Tho that question
asked by the attorney was :

“Are youa married lady?"
Oar imagination can be bettor imagined than

described,"when oho promptly replied:
“ Yob, air."

How long havo you boon married?" asked
the lawyer.

“.About two years."
“ And how old aro you ?"
,“ 1will bo 13 in December."
In reply to other questions, sho stated that

sho and her husband had not lived together
since their marringo, and that sho wasinduced
to marry through tho throats of her father, who
had soino mercenary object in view.

After thoadjournment of tho court wo soughl
aud obtained au interview with theyoung lady
and her mother to ascertain tho particulars of
this extraordinary marringo. The maiden name
of thischild-bride was Christina Lado. She was
horn in this county Doc. 8, 18(10, aud was mar-

.riod to Michael Fraokowlch (aged 10), Jan. 1,
1872, being at tho timo of her marringo only a
fow days over eleven years of ago I She stated
to us that her father, by'throats of pnnishmont
in case of refusal, compelled her toconsent to
this untimely union, bidding her under severe
-penalties to slato to tho Justice that sho was
over K years old.

A Historical Precedent.
Tho Vienna papers, referring to the recent lot-

ion*of thoEmperor of Germany and tho Pope,
remark that a correspondence on a similar sub-
jectoccurred a century aco between tho Emperor
Joseph 11. of Austria ana Pius VI. Tho corre-
spondence began by a protest addressed to tho
Emperor, under instructions from Homo, by tho
Archbishop of Troves against tho abolition by
imperial decree of certain religious orders. Tho
Empororreplied that ho hoped both himself and
tho Archbishop would “ lake tho shortest road
to salvation by fulfilling tho duties of
their respective callings and doing honor
to tho broad which they eat." “You, ,rho con-
tinued, “oat thebroad of 7 tho Church, aud pro-
test against allnovelties; I oat tho broad of tbo
State, and defend and ronow its originalrights."
Pina VI. then interfered personally with a
“ brovo," which ho sent to the nuncio Qarampl
at Vienna. Prince Kaunitz answered his dis-
patch by tho Emporor’H direction in a very ener-
getic tone, warmly protesting against tho at-
tempt of thoonria to Interfere in tho aitairs of
tho Bfcato. Tho nuncio rejoined ina conciliatorydispatch, but Princo Kdunllz replied
that “tho Emporor would uoithor write
nor road anything about the mat*
tor." Notwithstanding this, tho Popo again
wrote to tho Empororrepeating tho complaints
ho had made. Tbo latter thou ordered tho
X’opo’e second lottor to ho returned to him, with
tho following facetious indorsement: “This
professes to bo a lottor fromHis Holiness, hut it
evidently proceeds from a person who seeks to
disturb tllo harmony which oxlels between tho
Emporor ami tho Pope, and which is advantag-
eous to both pnrtioo, ThoEmporor, thovoforo,
expects that thoPope’s souse of justioowill lu-
duco him to tako stops to discover tho author of
thinofionelvo document, and to punish him ac-
cordingly."

Bonuth'ul Incident*
Jfrom the Obtrlin (O.) 'lHmee,

While in Olxwlin, tho Kov, Newman Hall was
the guest of President Fairchild. In tho morn-
ing (ho eloquentdivine obeyed tho comfortable
English custom, mid sont his boots bolow for anobvious purpose. Later, tho rovorond gentle-
man'appeared in tho breakfast-room in Ins slip-
pers. somehow tho President noticed this,aud
at thosamo time noticed a pair of London boots
wearing a dim oountouanco standing in a wait-
ing and expectant attitude in another
place. Tho muttor was kept as quiet as an en-
gagement, but after breakfast and morning de-
votions, our dignified President might have
boon soon bonding anxiously over some Loudon
leather aud applying elbow logic, while tho
learned preacher pondered over loss secularmatters, allunconscious of tho hospltablo enter-
prise of his host. This was only another circum-stance confirming tho truth that no mao,whothor his station bo high or low, over oomos
to Oborllu bub that la departing ho carrieswith
him; In uomo form or othor, moro or loss of ths
native nullah of tho nloca
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